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EXCERPTS OF GEN. OIAP ARTICLE IN JAN. HOC TAP 

Hanoi VNA International Service in English 1634 GMT 31 January 1966--B 

(Text) Hanoi. 31 January--From 25.000 men by the end of 1964, the U.S. expeditionary 
corps was brought to 190,000 men at the ·clo.o of 1965 (Johnson's message to the 
American Congress), not including the troops supplied by the satellite countries 
or units of the Seventh Fleet participating in the war against Vietnam. 

It fights together with over half a million puppet troops. Meanwhile, the war of 
escalation against the DRV has taken a dangerous turn. What will the situation 
and the war be like ~n Vietnam? In an article published in the January 1966 issue 
of the HOC TAP, theoretioal review of the Vietnam Workers Party, under the title 
"Let the entire people resolutely and unanimously step up their great patriotic 
war to defeat the U.S. aggressors," Gen.Vo Nguyen Giap will provide an answer. 
ImportQht exc"rots are given below. The translation, headline·s. and subheads 
are from VIETNAM COURIER, a Hanoi fortnightly published in English and Frenoh. 

I. A New Stage in U.S. Aggressive War 

Why are the American aggressors bringing in massive troops of an expeditionary corps 
for a direct invasion of our country? 

By the end of July 1965,· after Genoral Taylor had to rel!1gn and as McNamara, back in 
WaShington from Saigon, had been busy pressing more troops for South Vietnam. the 
American press said, The reason for the new U. S. invol vemen t is obvious. ;,.. • be
cause the Saigon army and government have lost the war. So the 500,000 puppet troops 
COmmahded by the Americans have not been able to cope with our people'. patriotic 
war; our people's patriotic war has prevailed over the U.S. special war. The 
immediate dispatching of a U.S. expeditionary corps to the South Vietnam battlefield 
in an untoward emergency move, a strategically passive move in an attempt to retrieve 
the worsening predicament of the puppet clique. 

As was po1rjteci out over andagain. the U.S. imperialists' aggresSive. design ,is to 
try to turn South Vietnam ,into a U.S. now-type oolony and military base of aggression. 
However. throughout .the past 11 years, the process of real1zationof thlls aggressive 
policy inth. ·south ot Our oountl:'Y has beena!!."o one ot. heavy aAd repea·ted· setbacks 
forth. ·U.S'. impel:'1aHste.,· who hSve1\eendr1ven deeper.anddeep'er into a state of· 
passivity and a morass. 

In the southot Quroo'~).'try, as· ::lJhc·man.1"·p'ar'1;s,,·oto1ihl1l 'werld,. t'aoedwith the growth of 
the· social1st· campahd:the"mat4i~"~:ll:libellati!ii!ln·m·9."eme1'!'i:· •. t.o hd;da. their aggressive 
nature the Amer1can.imperl!Jllil:lis'i: •. :'hSve:,al>p:L$.d·n"o:cO~QA~'!Iil:t1!ln with the oustomary 
policies and maneuvers,mp:lrtg toenl!li.we 6urnat!onjlhrough their agen.ts and by 
means of military and' econom1oa1d. AlII: during the period between 1954 and 1959. 
since the day when tM\Y'''broue:h~ .Ni!:o'D!nhD~em to· Sdgonan:1'I: staged the Republic of 
Vietnam ;(a"<1", the U:S.:Lmper1a:1:l;stssoull!ltevery meaASto,carry out theirneooolo
nial:!.st tricks. Howev!l'I.',1>:Lght . from· tM start the. southerA people exPosed the 
true colors of the Amerioan imperialiSts and their stooges .• waged' an enduring poli
tical struggle to demand the correct implementation of the 1954 Geneva agreements 
on Vietnam. independence and, freedom, .. and peaceful .. national reunification. The 
U,S. imperiansts and the.ir lackeys mustered· the puppet foroes,· used most vicious 
military measures to repre~s the· people '. political struggle. and launched a uni
lateral war for four or five long years. 
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But far frbJn being extingu1shed, th~ patr10t10 fire. of the southern People blazed 
~ with every passing day; by the end of 1959 the southern revolutionary movement 
shifted to the o1'1'ensive, resorted to oombined political struggle and . armed 
struggle, and defeated the U.S.-D1em policy of pacification by violence. In the 
face of the revolutionary s.torm of the scattered~r1.ings of mlllions of peasants, 
the policy of aggression by traditional maneuvers of U.S. neocol.onialism in South 
V1etnam went bankr~t.· 

Continuing their soheme of aggression against the south. the American imperialists 
had to resort to new war methods to reach their goal. 

The use of war to achj.eve "eOcolon1al1sm constituted a heavy' setback for the U.S. 
imperialist.. In their passivity they st1lltried to hide their cruel nature under 
the disguise of an undeclared war, the so-called speoial war. Th~a is a kinll of war 
that m~y AmeX'ican military theoreticians do not regard as a real war. as far all 
the aggres.or .is concerned. As.a matter of fact. this 1s .. kind QI: waX' waged \ly 
the native stooge reacUonary forces, thep~pet army and administration. equipped 
w1t~ arms, materials, and other war means .~pl1ed by the United States following 
the Amerioan imperialists' plan and oommanded by the United Stat •• with a view to 
crushing the revolut10nsry struggle and destroy1ng the patriQtio foroes in the south 
of our oountry. 

The first plan mapped out by the AmeX'ioan imperialists tor thls war was the Staley
Taylor plan. They'reokoned that with their enormous matllr141l foro& theyoould 
pacify the whole south of our country within 18. months. ~"t tlley met with the . 
. extremely heroic resistance of the southern people, led Ill{ ~h. Soutb Vietnam 
Nat.ionai. Front for Liberation (NFLSV). TIle Staley-Tat1Qr Pll\~ oame to grief. and 
.1'IIS buried tQgether with the Ngo Dinh Diem regime, wh:L4l\ p1~'Q~aly' collapsed all 
1 November 1963 ... 

In 19.64' the ·U.S. imperial1sts put forward a .. newetrates1\!. plal1. the Johrls.on-MoNamara 
plan, aimed 'at pacifying. South V1etnam withU>. .. two· tearli. ,Agl\:!.n ,thel{ increua(l the 
flow of war mean •• military and economic aid, and advi.ers. They even stated that 
by the end of 1965, after.their v1otory, tile withdrawal 01: tlldr advisers would begin, 
in an endeavor to fOl'Oe' ~On the Amerioan 'peOple and' world public opinion the belief 
that it was not an Amerioan. war. !lowever, the reBis.tance for nations1 salvation 
CIt' the l1beration armed teraU and pe0l'le intl:\e south gained strehlltll and great 
successes whioh oulminated in the glorious !linh G1e. victory. Soon the Johnson
McNamara plan shared the tate ot the Staley-Taylor plan, 

In the faoe ot: this failure and predicament the U,S. imp .. rial1stB took a step. 
further in their adventurist aggression by.rais1ng,their special war to its highest 
degree in the hope of retriev-ing this strategy when the iniUat1ve 18 lost, Their 
scheme is, 

l--T<> step ~ their aggressive war inths south of Qur comtry,by reinforoing.U.S. 
and . satellite' oombatun1t8 while. consolidating .the.p.~pet a\ltl(ini11.trat;!.on.stl'engthen
ing th'e p.~et army. anc1b.o18ter1ng the p~pet.reaQ,t:Lena~ t~oes IU the lII&inatay 
and a to.o1 ot'! the, aggressive *1'; 

2--To expand the 'war most1yby intensifying .th.Uo'aUo .• .t;r~II:.., .. aSll<~lut tl>e.no1'th of 
our country, regarding it as ,parto:e.'1Jh.·~'l'IeoeelO1'l~aJ;t.trllllllgr"1\1v., war ·to threaten 
the north and Bave the Bttuat~<>n1n. ·the.s.oWllli>*,and .... . 
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3--Together with this intensification and .>pans1on of the aggressive war they 
carry out a so .. called d1plomatio and psychological oampaignwibh double talk about 
peaceful settlement and unconditional discussions in an attempt to dupe public 
opinion and cOver up their dark design. 

Howevel', the American imperialists cannot shake the determirution of our people in 
both zone. to fight them for national salvation, cannot caus. any deorease in the 
wholehearted ass1stanoe of the northern people to the patriotic struggle of the 
southern people, let alone stabilize the very critical position of the puppet 
army and administration. 

In brief, in the south as well .s in the north, in m1d-l965 tho U.S. imperialist. 
and their henchmen were meeting with heavy setback., 

In the face of the repeated offensives of the South Vietnam Liberation Armed 
Forces, the puppet army had been driven further into a passive Situation, an 
increasing number 01' pUppet battaUons had been wiped out, and the morale .. of the 
puppet troops had been alarmingly declining; 

The Saigon puppet administration had been ever more rotten and after 13 ooups it 
had beoome utterly inefficient in the hands of the unruly YOUUg Turks; 

The system Of strategic hamlets continued disintegrating while the people'. movement 
in towns was rising. The pOllerful upsurge of the army and people in central and 
south-oentral Vietnam compelled the enemy to abandon part. of his scheme to concen
trate on pacifying the Mekong River deltra. The rUl'al areas controlled by the 11.S. 
imperial1sts and their agents had been Mal'kedly l'eduoed while the liberated areas 
expanded and built into the firm real' of the liberation war; 

In their escalation against the north, the U.S. imperialists,. una.ble to shake our 
people's detet'ltlination to fight them for naUonal salvation,. had been But'fer.ing . 
heavy 108ses. The northern people's hatl'ed for the U.S. impel'ialists had been all ,',,0 
the more b:l:tt,i:b and their emulationdl'1ve 1'Ol' production and fighting fol' national 
salvation had become the more resolute to defeat the U.S. 1mpel'1alist aggres.ol's, 
to defend North Vietnam and to liberate the south. 

The situation desoribed above·sholls that the U.S. strategy of speoial war developed 
to its highest degl'ee had been foiled in thema1rt. The faotthat Johnson l'e.oalled 
Taylor in July 1965 while hurl'iedlydispatohing tl'OOpS to South Vie~nam at an 
aooelerated tempo evidenoes the Aniel'ioan impel'1al1st&1 panic and pasdveness in' 
the face of th&ir disoomfiture. And it is due preoisely .to' this fa·:(lUre and 
passiveness that they fl'enziedly stepped up theil' war efforts acc"rding to a l'lell 
strategy aimed at revel'sing the situation and wresting baok stl'ateg10 initiative 
in the south. This onoe again proves that the 11.S; impel'1al1Bts l soheme to oooupy 
the south has not changed at all. Thereupol'l thsimpudentna'llure of ths Aniel'ioan 
aggl'essol's hasbeel'l' fully·la1d bal'e. The U.S. impel'~aHsts have tlll'own ott their 
last mask and appeared il'lth'e1r true 00101'8 as oolol'lialist agg"s'ssors. 
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With the large-scale introduction of an Amel'ioan expedit.ionary oorps into South 
Vietnam the U.S. imperialists have shifted their aggressive ~r to a new stage. 

It is not the case of an ordinary transfer from one stage to another but a shift 
toa,new strategic stage of theil'aggres.ive 1<81'. The main oharaoteristic of this 
stage is that the American imperialists not only make use of the puppetreac.tionary 
a~ed toroes--that is, the puppet army--as the main tool of the 1<81', but they a180 
bring in a U.S. expeditionary corps tor a direct invasion 01' the south while oon
tinuing to expand the war of destruotion, mostly by air.str:l.ll:"s to the north 01' 
our country. 

In other words, on the South Vietnam battlefield at present the American imperial
ists are using a U.S. expeditionary corps together with the puppet army to wage 
their aggressive 1<81'. Both the American expeditionary corps and tha pupPet arll\y 
plan an important part, helping eaoh other and coordinating their action. 

The U.S. troops are the core, serving as the military mainstay of the puppet army 
and administration and the main·'mobile foroe, and as, the occupying foree in 
important strategiC bases and the strategio and tactioal reserve, taking a dire.ot 
part in the combat in an attempt to wipe out our people's revolutionary foroe 
on the southern battlefield. 

The puppet army, Which relies on the American troops to eXist, consolidate, and 
develop. oonstitutes both the mobil.e 1'oro.e on the ba.ttle1'iel.d and the main toroe 
tooontral and paoify the people., whlleserving as the poUtioal mainstay 0·1' the 
U.S. troops. 

Olearly enough, in military strategy the American imperialists heve gone beyond 
the limits and soope of the special war. Of course. while'tltey step uP their 
aggressive war according to their new strategy, the U.S. imperiaiists' purpose is 
to continue achieving neacolonialism in South Vietnam. No matter how many American 
troops' they bring in, all the same.·they have to aotively conSOlidate the native 
reactionary toroe,the puppet army,and administration a8the neoessary politioal 
andmilit...-y mainstay· of theiP colonialistaggress1ve I<8r. It is p.rec;1sely in. 
the process of the implementation.ot their new,strategio plan tha·t the Johnson 
olique haw. on their alleged obl1gation tol!;eeptMiroollUllitmenta i ,tQ lLncr.ase 
aid, and so forth, and frenziedly go ahead with most perfid~ou. pol1tioal, econom1c, 
bultural,and soo1al measures 'in thegenel1ltl l:f;ne.ofne"eOa..ollMlU.t.,. . They ma1\ltail:l 
the puppet admin1stra tionand s1J/o'engthenth"'P\\l!P.b'iI'~~'I.·,to:get~.r If~;~h. theJllil1 tary 
Jilethods otaggre •• 'iLve· wa1' they .fevel'1.~l.·tep "'!lHP'!Lif;o~~,ll!11),1I'~",~(.Pf.ll!>jlJ)l9"'l-~q,;.~m. . 
Henoe',the1r'warin tIil1sst .. g&.'-'.·$l)" the·iC~amer ~)I..·.,:L~i'Ii!lJl:n ·~~ •• ~;1V. ~r 
aimed at "ealtzit'lg' the 'pol1t1cali1.w d 1I1.0~~lJ.on~II"'m}'lii'.<I!"Q'~,9J~~l\Il,t ,Ilggl'e,sive 
1<81' • 

- .. ', :~.,i~"· ,:;: ,L ':1.J iF) ,i:~,'J.r,-,V:;·t ;1,;'; 

The I<8r thio tthe "U. S; ~]r;~~:;i~~~~~~~~;~[i~g~~~~~~~t·~~~i~~i~~~';~1~h~!t~:h1e~1I::outh of! our country as the 
·arid inl/hateve1' etase, , 1. 
in·to 110 U. S .. new-type ,0010Illl" ·18 
an aggressive and unjust war. H~vilag trallped. 
understand that whatev.er turn it may taite, 1tclll)nO.t 
tradictions and the inevitable failure ofaggre8l1ve 
this era. espeoially in the specifio o.ond1tipnso1' the 
more obdurately the U.S. imp~rial1l1tsPUl'jI\1I/ e,n,~'~:nt'.l\.~ 
these contradiotions, the worse llheir Utuat:l;onia'lld 
ultimate defeat will be. 
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II. U.S. Outward. Strength and Most ).1undamental Weakness· 

In view of this situation, why is the Vietnamese people's struggle against the Amerioan 
imperialists for national salvation at present bound to be. lopg. andharq but finally 
victorious? Why will·the VU~nam.s.·pe¢ple:not :OnIT certainly win but also gain time 
and secure even greater victories? Through a scienHfic analys.is, the a"ticle .supplies 
this key problem with an answer: . 

The U;S. imperialists arothe international gendarme, the tepmost imperialists, with 
the mut pewer:t'ul economic and military potential of all the imperialists. By taking 
a direct part in the aggressive war they hope t. rely on their material strength to 
overcome all difficulties in manpower and poUtics, thereby to retrieve their predica
ment in the·.outh. With a si~able expeditionary corps, which is t. be eventually 
increased, they hope to give themaelves new vantage grounds on the battlefield~ .. 

First, to strengthen their military foroe in general, especiall., .tMirstrategio mobile 
foroe, thereb.,tilting the balance Of forces in their favor; second., .tooontrol important 
strategiC areas and.et up f:l.rm bases as springboards, to .1aunoh"aids or attacks 
against the liberated areas; third, t. build up their air force,dey.lop, their 
superi0rit.,.in thiS. arm to decimate our hrces, and to strike deep into the liberated areas. 

Their scheme i. to prevent .the oollapse of the. puppet a,rll)Y andadministrstien, to 
launch offensives aime.d· at wiping out the .• euthern rev.lut:l,.mu~~ foroes, to strive 
to consolidate the areas still under their control and gradu!lll., .to carry out " 
pacification of key areas, to attack the liberated sr.eas and t.o wX'est back .ome of 
the lost areas, to seek e"ery mean~to enc1rol.and~~,elate the~~utMrn battlefield; 
meanWhile,h intensify the w$r .of destruotio" .against the <)0X'thand carryon their 
deceptive .peaoe negotiatioll,s campUgn. 

Banking upon a force of more tl\an ·700,000 men t,e be eventually increased,the American 
imperialists hope toreal1ze. their soMma by,.meli\l],s o.f mere X'adioal .and efficacious 
measures, Theyreokon that th.1.can.grad~11y .winmilitary and.politiaalsuaeesses, 
secure a l'osition of strength to;endtMwar .with. a solution favorable to them, or to 
prolong or expand the aggreuive war when nec •• :sary. 

The U.S. imperialists' design is very ambitious,. their scheme most perfidious, .and 
their military and political maneuvers extremely cruel and cunning. However, beside 
their definite strong points in material strength the American imporialist. have most 
fundamental weak point. in peliti •. al and lll11itary tields, in beth strategy and tactics. 

First ~f all,theU.S. imperialists are the .ne .... , nat ~nly at: the Vi.tnam.~e peGple 
but also of the progr.ssive people throughout the world •.. II1. the. pr.s~nt sit.ua~j.~ll,as 
the SOCialist camp .is growing; thenat10nal libel'ation. mevemept sUl'ging, tho workers 
mov.mept·il.n the ,oapital1st coun·tries, the movement· torpea.e and de!M>craoy developing, 
and as on the other han<ili .the force. of ·impe"iaUs!il·.apedec1:!.n1ng, th.,cGrr.lat;t..n,,~f 

ferc es in the world shows tha t . the Am.r~oan. imp.l'l~a.~U:ts aX'e /10".: in a s.trong. pos·i tion 
but in a weak position and have t. soatter thalLI' ferce. to cope with attaokSfrom,all 
quarters.' That ispreoisely why they cannot "l\~.to the south whatever numberef . 
tro.ps.· theY· 11k. w1thou t·· "eokon1ng",.wUIIi"tM,w. q.4;lI'f~o.ul1;1.s, in. overy· field in tho "wowJ,d 
or evon :I.l>lthe U·.S;A •. ·snd on tho,n.tl!lam,·!oa,tt:Lo.f,telli .• 

I, 
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The dispatch of an expeditionary corps ror a diTect invasion or our country is it .. elf 
arflioted with most fundamental weak pOints they cannot overoom~. 

First, the sending or their troops directly to invade our oountry exposes all tJ:1e 
clearer the U.S. imperialists' true colors a. aggressor. and their lackeys as 
traitors, whereby the contradiction betWeen the >American imperialists and our.nati.n 
becomes all the .harp ... and riercer. Stirred by their hatred r.r the aggressors, 
our entire people (1.ro) broad)'y and firmly united within the national united rront 
against the U.S. 1mpe"1alists and their stooges. All patriotio force. are determined 
to fight for nathnal salvat1on. .Moreover, many V1etnamese 1n the enemy's temporarily 
controlled area, even 1n the puppet army and administration, 1n .the part1es.and 
organ1zations "Mer the sway or th.U.S . puppets ,so fa!I' unB.ware of the na.turearid 
.scheme or the Amer1can imperiaUstsand the1r min1ens, new be·gin t. · ••• ·the latter!;. 
true -nature as aggress$~s and tT:a1tors. 

Second, due to U.S. 1mper1al1.ts'd1spatohing of their troops t.o invade our country in 
the cond1t1ons when the s·trategy or the:!;r "special war" has fundamentally gone bsnl<rl!pt 
wl'\11 •. ·.ur people's patriotic .war h ... s d.ovel.opedw1th a.N""1I powert:ul .. mettle, .tll§ .1l.1;I .• ."aUon 
armed force. have grown up and the l1·berated areas have 'included the majOT ·pa!I't .'l!Ir the 
southern p.opulat1on and t.err1tory. Though the.ymay bring 1n hundreds or thousands 
or troops, they c.annot avoid being driven into pass1vityin strategy, ·compelled ,to 
scatter the1r forces in the <lerenaive as well as 1nth. oUens'i;v., and o.annat <00.0'1.1;, 
'.,rest back ·the ·initiative as ,·they WiSh but instead faoe 1nc" .. as1ng ·fa1lul'es.and 
predj.oament. 

Th1rd, due to their above-mentioned loss or pol1t1cal and military initiative, no 
matter hOW modern 1ts eqUipment, the American expeditionary cO"pS cannot .ring into 
full play its oombst1veness, and cannot escape the 1nev1ta·ble ·d.l'e.a't .whioh i8 .11kely to 
befall any aggressive army .•. facing a wholenat1on r.selute t. ·.r.s.1st.them. 'Due 
to the unjust charaoter of its war, the U.S. exp .. diU.nary o."ps,.del'l:1iv,od .. r an ideal 
to right ·for ,is possessed of a low mOl'ale. 0n the ,sou·tpern'l)atUe1'ield it has ·tll ·oepe . 
with a peeplel's war; its stvategy .and ·t,a.ct1cs"'s.d .. n·the :~ur,&",:!:s·m1:uta):\y.\lt], .... k 
are or n. use. The ."ganizat1on, compos1t1en,al'ld tt'a£n1ngo.f tn •. :Amel':Lcran.army in 
general are ·not f1t to tackle our entire ·p.~Pl<"'·sr.v.lut1"nar,y \j8ir, alt:Ld<! fl'em the 
great difficulties they meet with in·a stTangeterra1nand cHmat., and-the1r ve"'lf 
considera blo n"eds in supply and log·ioUcs. 

Fo"rth, the purpue or tneU;S. 1mpe!I'1I1ltsts' ·.$ntl?,edueti$nei' t .. @~ps :1nto the ".lIth 
1s t,,· prevent the· cellapss of th.:puppe.t army and adl!)1nistrat1onand cr.eat. new 
conditions to c"nulidat. and stpengthen tho puppet foro •• ; tho U.S. imperial1sts 
directly invade the south "rour ·c .• untryat a morilent,wllen thePllPpet ·arIllY. and 
administration are .... i.u$);y weakshi'lg. ·!n this .1tuaUen themore·di"ect·the 
Amer1oans'.aggl'eUien, tn.·m .... e 1ula1l.e.d ·and ,d1f'~.r.ntiated :~he ·P~R.t army and 
a·dll)~1stratUna .. e, the gl'uhr tM CJmtJ;lQ<uct'~n J,etwe.n ,t1>!eV .• S. J.ll\perJ.al1s,ts 
and·their henohmon,t/le mere cohso1eus thou'who have.ny nat1"nal~e.l1rig among 
the puppet army and adm1n1atraU"1l beCome, and the mer •. numer.o.us·th •• ewhe OIl'.S.S over 
to the people's side. 

C onsequen tly ,AmeX'.ican m11l1 ta!I'y buUattp not <tnl.y ,cannot·li'etr,1.vo· tl;e· plt"d;1Qam,n.t 
ef the puppet army. and admin1stratien'but :insi1!ead ·,sP ... ds· up .~M'~Jl:tll'l'.hll ;e.o.·~~SAi'1n 
the faoe 0f our po.ple'. r&s:l.l!uanoe. When'<1)1le ,J\nIot\:!;QI\n ~mp ... UOJ;8;11S",.el'aolc t." •. ~plI ,'a>:" 
liet'ea ted by our p •• p~e .the d·1s111t,egl!a t1tn.and '.~"J4.~<e1t' :.t\I,e- l1ttllP<r,t "a!ln\!f,.and 
.adm1n18 tra tien >/111 b.a12i.~h. more i-nevtto.'bl;ll. 
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Fifth, the U.S. imperialists, having started the war in the south, are more and 
mere sternly condemned by the peace-loving pe.ple in the world. Now that they openly 
sent their tr •• p. ter direct aggression against the south and us. their air force 
t. strike at the north, an independent and sovereign sooialist state, theyar. 
meeting with increasing energetic oppositienfrom the pe.ple or the socialist oountries 
and the world'spro.gr.ssive people, including the American peeple. 

The strong pOints of the U.S. imperialists are limited, whereas their weak points 
are basio on... In the precess ordev.lopment .tthe aggres.ive wal', the latter 
will beo.memore and more vis1ble and aggravat.d and will .urely lead the Am.rican 
imp.rialists to ignominious failure. 

III. Decisive Factors of Our Viotory 

Aftor dealing with the Vietname.e pe.ple'. weakn ••••• in equipment and technique and 
in economic potential, the author points out the decisive factors of their ult1mate 
Victory: 

l--Th. first factor i. the party'.'corr~ct revolutionary line. ,This line is the 
condensed expression of the olever and creative'combinaUonof Marxist-Leninist 
general prinoiple. with the ooncrete prac,t1ce .1' our revolution; This is the Hne 
er the peeple's national democratio r.volution pregr ••• ing t ••• cialism in a former, 
semit.udaloolony. Our party" line once waste.ted in ourpeepl"s10ng and 
hereio "evollitienary struggle and ,led our r.volution from ,Victory. to'.' , 
victory. In the light of this line, the,Vietname •• nation was the first colony to, 
rise up and defeat the mighty army of an impertaHstpowor.-French imperialism.-t. ' 
liberate itself. The north of our 'ooun·try 18' alo.the first. sta'tre t •. take the path' 
of s •• ialism in .outheast A.ia, Today our nation has ,the hOMr t.,b. in the forefront 
of the fight against ,the chieftain of the imperial1sts-.U .. S. imperialism. 

The above-mentioned correct line is d •• the l1n. o1'revolutttonar1 arm.d,struggle 
ot a smalloountrywhich rises up and"defeat.an'enomYli1any ,HmUistrong.r than itself. 
This 1S th.Une ofp •• ple's war dovebped he high'd.gree l'Iitha.,reative and 
diverse content unknown 1n the a,nnals ,.1' the·ne .. t:Lmnal iliberation struggle. A correot 
revolutionary U"o is the surest 'guarantee ror"our':pe.Ple',sult:l.lIia te Victory in"their 
just struggle against the Amerioan imp.rialist.' f"r national salvation., 

2--TM second faotor 1s the unity U'all'the'jle.ple agalllst the U.S. imp.rialistsfer 
national salvation; -No"th aniil.S.utli,':at. or the,;6hG lliind,in their determ'ination te 
defeat the Amel'1canag$i'essorsandthUr,ilaoli:orys; Z'oady to, make every sacrifio .. rather 
than l •• e tMir· 1ndependence'and'be :ilrislavelh' This'1"en'willrefleots 8ur entire'·
people' • tradition ,,1' 1ndOlliiti-ble'!res$stru\'.e ;'aga!3tst'fol'eign aggreU1orl. Ithas 
unit.d"ourpeople, Mll~lims'"lilt$:.t!. ,hl!".elut$'to fight t~d$tendour ceuntry'and 
•• oure indep.ndenoe. dem&~"ady) ,'1lrt1tY,j.:and"1I •• c •• 

our cempat:i>iotsin'the nuth'have',eUUd the1r"rankS ilitMfli,.. of the revolution«ry 
struggle. ':!'Qught througl\ell1t',ZO'leng:yeu's ,overcome oountless difficulties ,anlt,. ~v.d 
a cruel 'enemy with a f,irlli.:l'esoliV$ t$march forward, h 'fight; and t. Win .. '1'.da,.: .• ur 
peepl. in theaouthh",,,,e the nationall1beration' front, abread-basea orgard.eat1en, 
p ••••••• d.r a correct':l1ne 'and apIlogram and.njoy1ng .. high,pr •• tige at hOIll.aM,' 
apr$ad. '. ' : _,' . ".' 
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Out compatriets in the south. starting from sp1keboards and manti. guns, have built 
up big and heroicliberat1en armed foro.s cempr18ing" three kinds' or army, having a high 
combativeness as well as a skillful strategy andtaotios. versed beth in guerrilla 
warfare and large-unit actions. and oredited with thO wiping out of ever 1>igger '" 
units of both the puppet and Amol'ican tro.ps. The heroic liberation armed fO,r.es 
have develeped everywhere and have .been.cGnduoting ever -mere powerful eperati0ns en 
all battlerields ,of the south from the Ben Hoi River t. Ca Mau Cape, rrom the western 
plateauat. the delta countryside, and even in the vicinity or the big towns. At 
present, the SGuthern (?liberated) zone includes the major part of the population 
and territ&ry. or the south. The front's polioies .are gradually be1nS applied there. 
a new life under an independent and demooratio regime 1s being built. and in faot 
the liberated zene has beoome the image of tomorrow'. entirely liborated south. 

Meanwhile, the people in the nerth or our oountry are st.adlly pr.g~'81n~ t. "Oialism 
with an ardent bve fer. the fatherland. and ror sooialism and with an unpr".edenhd 
political and spiritual identity or mind. The north is net only a s.u~o. ot 
inspiration but also a firm rear for the struggle against the U.S. imperialists tor 
national salvation of our entire pe.ple. endowed with an eltCellllfit ptl:l.tical .ystehi 
and s,tl'.ns e.oenom10. and naUonal<letense ,pGtential. ThiS is a tavo",able .oondition "" " 
which did,not exist in our formerresistanoe against the French 1mp.~L.lists. 

Sinoe the Ameri0animperialists e;tended their war ofd •• truot10n tt th& north, 
our army and peeple there have sto.d'up •. rought reulutolY',llnd intUoted initial' 
dereats upon the enemy'. war 'of destruction. Inrespense t. the oall or theparby 
Central "Cemmittee • the government, and president He, Chi M1nh.tur pe.ple in the north 
have launched a myoment against the U.S. imper1alists r.1' nat:l.~al salvation t. 
carry out production while fighting. fight hereioaU:f inl1,eren$e 'sf tM nerth. give 
Wholeheart&d, and all-out.suppert. to the liberation revolutl.n, in the nuth. and 
make a substant1al"oontribut1on t. the .ommonv1ct.ry .rUh' Whdenatllmn. 

The Vietnamese nation h!/,$.,always had, a traditi~n or unit:V,aMunbendinsreSistanoe 
ail;al.ns~ :rorUSILaggruad,0Il' butU,we .1uk.baGk,h ~ts .$$'I"t'aJ..th~unnil.year.~tiil 
history as 11$11 .. s' to" ,the revolut;l.enarystrusele .t the p.,at ,Y,oar' ,.,;.~ sl\all realize 
that never havo"the enti~tPe.pleunitedlU f1rmly".8,Ildbroadly as hday. never hu" 
tM·w:llll·to t'iSht, ott' ' aapees;j;on" alld'"deeond<'"llho' o_try:,l> •• ", :promoted t. such a " • 
degree as today. 

3··The thil'd t'act&r i.the,;l.njr1no1j):t.,~ •• pl.l.wat> and 1;h. exPerienCe" t. lead this 
• truggt. , If one oan lay that t/.,t p~.B.ntin tntlHary afrdrs, apart 1'renl tM glOo. t 
invention of IIt.mic weapons. there isagreater invention.p •• ple'swo.X', one can 
sa1'ely"oo.y that the Vi"tnamuepuple have oontributed ,to the. deviSing and the 
effioient wielding.!' suoh an invincible weap.". People's war in our oountry 
haa developed i" the historical. politioal •. and social oondiUons or.Vi.tnam' and 
achiejrei1 a verY' high standard with an extremely var~ed con:tent" 

Puple'. war in eur oeuntryhas developed aco.Ning t. the genoral,law. Qf l'e".~ut1.na",y 
war but .. lso tt the sp,c~!'ic "laws ef the .vietnamese, •• oietyand batU,f1eld •. Tt\el'erore • 
H is 'a "nationwide and all.sided revtlu~t.nary ,wo.l;' anl1. at the same,t1m,e a l'enlut;Lenary 
war in's. small nati.n. en"o. small torr1t.r7. :l;nl>lab1todby a 'mall.pepulat1ln, havins: 
an underdovel.p.ed'" econemy.X'elYing .Gn:th.,st~tnsth efan.,oIllUre 'p .. p~e united :i;nthe 
struggle, whioh w1ll finally worst an enQtlJy oj;T,ginally· malllY .t1mes strong.r than'"itself. 
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Pe~plei.s 'war in Vietnam. in l!er:~ra11s ar.ev:o;u~ i~n~~llrmed . s~r~~~i~"d.ye~~p~rl$_ 
on the basis of the masse$i p()lit,~oa~ ul>8urge., Hen?,e, the, revolution~l:"ym~sses,t 
boundiess -strel1lith has pervaded the rev:oiution~ry' a"'l<,d foroes andgiven"iih~m':n' . 
extraordinary ,apacitytotight and to w.in: .. Moreover; .theoutstandi~ .. ~hara~t.,,~stic 
of the people' swar in our oountry at the . pre s.e nt stage is that,in the ..midst of 
the righting, armed .strugl;!le and pol1ticalstruge;le are' ;;~ry ~los~iy 'coordin'!-ted, 
mutually,assisting, and'interaoting. Therefore .the slogan "Mobilize the.e.ntire 
people, arm the entire people, and fight on all fronts" has peooinea mostl1vely 
and heroio reality. Armed. strugs;le .i" South Vietnam has buddea:'for1:h from the' 
political upsurge; and in guerrilla warfare or inlimitecl. N,gular'warfare the 
operatiOns of the armed. forCeS have alway. been ,,,,rried out "in aooordaM. w'ith 
a principle--whioh is olosest coordination with'the pOlitioal struggle~:fotme'rli 
in the soattered insurrections in the countryside as later on in the movement' to 
destroy stra~egio hamlets. formerly in the uprisirlg 01' millions of 'Pe~sants in 
Nam Be (South Vietnam proper). as reoently in that of millions of peasants in 
south oentral 'iietnam. (Berltonoe as received) 

Armed struggle in ·the south has anothercharaotoristic: in gl1e';rlha ""rtal'll dl' . 
in regularwar:f'are.revolutionary 8;rmedstruggle '1sfully.capable 01'801'1:1.111 \iii. 
quest ion of getting thebettar of an enemy equipped with up-to~dat. weaPons; as 
ie the I1.S. Army. In the south, not only cIIn the regular RrntY· ... butal'io the .. 
regional army and the militia and guerrillas wipe out Amerioan and puppettr()o'ps" 
and foil their most modern taotios. This is a new development of the revolutionary 
military art, the main, content 'elf whioh is to rely moetly on miln; on his' patriotism 
and revoluti0raryspirit. tobr:lng into full play't!U weapons 'andteohniques' 
available 'to ·defeat an enomY with highly m6aernweapons and eqriipment. 

People's Will' in the north at p..esent:is also developing intheprooessof the 
heroio fight agaillst the 11.S. !Jni>~riali.tlll 'far of do'struotion. in the movement: . 
among the army and people ~o dOWn Amerioan planeS and totulin our north into a.
vast battleground tooounter and fo:ll th$ eneliiy al.tstrikes anli:intliot hellhlOsses 
upon the 11. S. :lmperialists 'mOderrl ai,;' foroe., • Thei'!iiayatt~ck ",are r1.ro'ely but 
they canrlot by' any means out ott our main oonUnunicat1onl1nes.S'to'p our people's 
produotive aotivities, and stili less shake their det!.rm1nation to oppose the' 
Amerioan" jjnperial1st· •• 'saveuhe country i 'defend: the rlol'th. and gi1fe'Ui14IlaI1:t':I:ed ' 
aeUstano. ~'O 'bb. south. 

Feople' S .. war in Vietnam- 1~not only the product of our pINIPle's resolUte an4 
1ndolllitabler~volut'iOrlary struggle. but also tha,t of th. !'evolutionary struggle 
of the wo.rld's people. in' ollr times. People'. war has led our nat10n to spleM:l.d 
viotories i~ the resistance war against French oolonialisl1\.and has brought our' .. 
people great suooesses both inthe south and in.the north those Ust ,years. Even 
11: the 11. S. imperialists beef up the ir expedit :lonary corps tohumlfeds of tllou$ati&k. 
the. great people" s war of the Vietnamese nation wllloo'rtalnly outdo the aggressive 
war of the lImeri.oan 1!hper~ .. H.ts. ' .. 

!I--The fourth factor i.~hew~I'I)ts..,.path" 'I1ndwhOlehearted suppoH: g~"$n tiilbf. ,,' 
the people of the brothel' sooi.iist ~Odl/ntriesandthe pr0f;l'USiVe peopae the~i/;i>~d' 
over. :lnoludipg the Amerioan people.' O~t' people's str~iirll~jJ;ai):t~t thitl1;S';' 'r ',,1>C 

impe:r1aUst. tor nat1onal.salvation aim" ll';tQnl~ Qt11lie¢,ifting aha~t'6f-61ii> u r,n. 
count"ll .till e.nslave\! but also lit 'd.tend'~pg'the,~oo1ai~ ~orth;Th1I1r'kf.eltt'tr::',.; 
8t.""g"le is the frontline of :pr6SrilSHv.'III1mk~i:l~'a$atfl8t·A!tt$'tl~9all :tlnpH'l;t)jt~il\.«'" 
It. is, m. ,ltlt.'. Jl'S" g. r$a t cont r1 but. 10ll ... ·.t\o.;t!le- '~.' .. ~.1>~~, ... P"~i>l, $' '·~."oo:1;t~~~~'e:k'.'.".l 'jll~~dm. ~!.~ .... 'i,c'. 
·forPea'ie i;nat ionalfndepend.no~. dElln60 reioV'r'ih<!" l\'o'\\{\'llfilild'I'l'hlt' ''i'8'~&H~'''~'" 

. ,~, ',',' .,' "".' . ", ';"< :'-'_' ""':'- ot·" ::'.'<:;;,'\'T,J''.to'I'.,':lll)' i.(~~; ~~1fJ'.n·;Jt~'!/;.r< ~J,;,,; 

':",: 
.,",: ;:.1 . 
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why the brother so~ial1st c~untries h~v. ~iventheir",!nres~r.v,~d ~up~orl t9 ~h~" 
stand and line of struq;gle . "J;ainat the AmerIc!,!, imperia1.ist .... for.nation~lv~alv~t1on 
of our goverl1!llent and the-"NFLSVand lent ,an all~,out aS~1stance to our peoJ?le "to 
defeat the U. S. imperiaii"t,aggres50ra, Th~ working class and toilirlg people of 
the capitalist countries and· the'peoPle of the· newly independent countries alSo 
side with us and gi"e lls .. their sympathY"and support ... 

At all great international oonfer.noe .... nd recently·!\t the Tricontinental" 
Conference 'held in -Havana, warm feelings and powerful enoouraging words -have 
been expre.sed for the netnamese people's fIghting and stern: (two-linepaaaage 
indistinot) launohed by the Amerioan people against the'·Johnson administration"'" 
aggression agains't· Vietnam, is drawing ever broader strat"; taking on·bolcl fPmns: 
suoh as self-immolation, burnin!iof draft oards,· hOlding up of the transport of 
troops to Vietnam ..... , This movement is spreading everyWhere on an unprecedented 
scale. Neve.r in the Ilistory of the.ir revolutionary struggle have our people 
enjoyed suoh widespread and strong sympathy and support from abroad as today. 

IV. What Facts Prove 

Afteranalyz1ng the strong pOints and the weak polnts, assessing the strength and 
oapacities qf the enemy and ourselves. from the theoreHoa{ po·int of view, the 
arti,o,le goes on: 

Theque.tion is: Wh:ioll--theU. S. imperialists who pursue an unjust aggresslon 
or our people who uphold .. just cause--wl11 win in the end? Our pe,?ple. or the 
American imperial1~ts? Throughout the past 11 years, every time the U.S. 
imperialists launch a new aggressive, sohome that samaques.t,ion is "",is.d.. The 
l1beration struggle ,of the, heroic southern people has supplied an eloquent answer: 
Whatever.trickthe. American imperial1sts l11ay resort to,they will inevitably fail 
in the end. And the fundamental law of ('the) great patriotic struggle of our 
compa,triotsin ,~h.,.outh throughout tile various st9.ll~. is"The further .the U.S. 
imperialists .and their. flunkeys engage in. their soheme to enslave. the south of 
our oo'untry, the de~p"rth.y S.ink .1n tlJeir .morass andtheg~ .. te;'their dereat.; 
wherea.the '!lore determined .the Vietn,lL!l)es •. people' sstrug~le, . theq;re .. ter their 
victories. 

Today the question as to which will Win in the south is more pressing than ever, 
for at the· present juncture th~re.nas.emer!l.da new factor:, the introduction 
by the Amer1canimperialistBofhurl<lr,eds of thousands of troops. Gan tMse 
maf?siv'e~ r'e1nt'Ol,"cern~nts reve;.,rs$ _the ~1tua_ti6n? Can ,the Vietnamese people, who 
have r,e·c~.~.ed manZ( ,great B,u*oe:r~~es ·~n~trleii' "just strus:gle, win new viotories in 
the face of d~reot agl,lressio,n·bYso . mode';" an amy aa the U.S. imperialists' 'i 
Oan 'they def~atthe Americ!ii.n expeditionary corps?· .. . . . 

• If in the past when they brought Ngo Dinh ·Die. m to powe" and bei\anto.·'''·' 
,- " . , ,_<", ,I -, "_ " 

realize the Collins plan or ·when they put forth the Staley-Taylor p".,I\O", the,:: 
Johnson-McNa~ar\l pla!). tl;le. J\merio~n1mperial1~t.~ had been extreme~". o,pt:~m~.s'~.i.h:'.'. 

and r.ckon •.. d ... tl:l~t t .. Ii~~". (1. a." .. !> .. d .••... ig. n"oul.d. b.e .oert.ainl. Y .aChi~v .. ed ..... ' ...... ·.t .. O .... ~"";WJil.! . ' .. ;tj!( .. !\.,~ .....•..•. 
begin to .. s. e. n\l.1I h.llS ..• ' ... e. xp.e .. ct. i .. 1;i.Oha. ry ...... 00. rps ....... t .. 0. 'th .. e. s .. outh.... th. e.Y ...... 1:. 1. rm ... ,;1 .•. Y .• '.' .. ~.\.\ .. 'I' .. ~ :r~. \, t.~ .. '.l .• ~ .. 1lJ.,.".:' .. lr.· oould turn thel'ide. ~h~y We". oo"fidel)t t~at within a, short t.im!1'~." ft..ril ..• ,:, .. 
of the ao:gres~i¥e war would Cl)o,nge ,that with their crackC\iVl~19!'l.~;;f:.~~·C 

their at r.ategic ... n. 9,.' t.a. cu .• a ..... ,.1 .. :\' .. 'to. " .. oe.',.·. t.l). ey .wel'.Lt ... ".'.l ..... l .... . 'It.\ ....... b.l .... , ... ~ip~;.'., •.•. 9.~.·.· ... ~. i.~t~.e." ... ~.p.fte~~i:1on 
of foro. es, .et .. u~ SO.", ~d .defens. e ... PO ... ~ .. i ... t ... i. 0118 •. l.o,,, .. n .. Oh .... b. ,.~.14 .. ,,9~f .. e.n. ~~Vl~.;I:.;~nd ... P}:i,.~'?". &: .. Ih ... · •. lld 
the1r. pac~fio.l;tion"l,.th ke" P9~~t,~' therebyno~ ?nl;r~,~~r,tl~ fJ.)f~?}lJ.PS~, Of .. 
the pupPet army and administration but also consolidating all'rstr.~/ienihg their 

.1 
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stooges, the reactions"" ·foroes. . Tt)~. Pentaeoni\an.s hQsti~y .. d~91ared.tha~, At the 
very moment when big U.S •.. oombat units were introduoed into the south and the war 
was intensified~ there were ",wide prospect'S""Of ,a <l~iok vioton~"'''When their -t_1~s'.t 
military operations did not ret meet .with anYl:';;tal~ati"n t~ ,spe"k,,"f, . they .... ·, 
hastened to deo~are out ofoP~imism.that ~hey had Shifted.to the Rrt'~:nsiV~ and. 
compelled,the southern libe:ration troops to 'd1a_pers~ thei~ f,~rce~ ,ar:d, ~~~e~~!te 
only small fornationa·. They also made .dramatio preparations for attacks on all 
.fronts in the ooming dry season in order to oW'rest b",q,k the iriitiative' and"hold" 
it more and more f1I'Jltly, and dr;i,ve 'the southern people int,Q an ,ever more ·serious 
passive position. 

, 
Howe,ver,·._l1ty has fa-llen short ·01' ·theU.:'!. imperi .. l1st.' ellpecta1>lm!s and 
purposes. 'Ji'~om the point of.view ·01' general .s.tratogy on the ·sotlthern,batt.lefield, 
is the enemV .• applying·a strategy of the offensive or·that of the d"fens'1ve? IShe 

,following ·~hest"..t:~.gy ·01' l1ghtningattaokandl1ghtn:lng viotory.or ·t"at .. of 
protracted war? As regards operations on various battlefields, is he making his 
major effo~s on the ooastal battlefield where he oan bring into full play the 

.. pow';"" .or lUll 't.eohnl'ill.lwee,pons. or on the trinterland battlefieldwhe-re he-aTeads·· 
most ·to .fao. defeat? 

Is he concentrating on the Nam:SO battlefiel,d where ne:greatpolitioal a l1d 
<eoonomiooenters or on the western high' pJ;atoaus regarded as an important strategio 
. position? As regards c,o.Qrdination w.ith~the puppet t'ropps, is he oono.entrating 
on independent opeI:ations ,or 'on .joint op.ratiol1!'l 'Thoseare se"eral strategio 
questions to wh10hthe .enemy him.e).! c8.\lnotgiv.e olear-out answers., Por the 
Amerioan expeditionary oor,ps is emba~kit)g in a b.l.l,nd. tunnel. 

The most. outstanding feature of the m.il1tary s.ituation (?over the) "past months 
is that not (?only bave. thel.outllern It.Q.rat.1onarmed foroe. kellt on stePping 
up guerrilla warfare, but they have a.lSOdev •. ~9P.d '1Arge-unit actions. If .in 
the whole of 1965 they .wiped o.ut o" .. r. (?200,OOO) enemY troops., . includingo"e", 
'50 batt.aHons neatly destroy.ed, in the ~ast ·five montlls,as large U.S, oontingents 
lanc1<od in South Vietnam, ·the enemy oasualties ran. to )!lore than 100,000 men, . among 
them.about ·25 ba.tUl1ons put .outof aot!on.,whoiesaJ,e, in91udil)!! five Amerioan 
infantry bat.t.alions and several Amerioan armored units. 

This hard ;.fao~ shoWS 'thatdespit.e ·tlle ·itltrodu~tion Of nuodreds of tllo.usandsot' 
troops, tne ·V •. S. imper~a~ists"annot ,.everse the B.1tuatten. 'Inthe taoe .01' 'the 
wides.pread ,.andPowl>rtul<.¥!'le·lp:pment of phopeople' s.war, they ;havellO other 
iiiternat:iv.ebhanto· s'Pl1U~ ,thin their foroesover·.all bat.tIen';ld.; oann'Qt'aV01d 
bUng,~r;'V,$Jl.,1."'t.9 .• tll.e.~J111.nq1v;e., al'ldfil')d themselves unable ·to .W".s.t·,baC\\k ,the .... ' 
ini.tiati'l"· ,an4bm.P,$ 4",1;0: ifuJ.IPla:y > tl}e.1rt :t\Qo.l'l!' .' o,omb.a~ iven... ..'rhe ·.ou.tstand,'i.n •. :·. 
"fe.atu"e o<1'the . it\>1UI!."" ,s1t.tlSi1>;I;o.nQn·.tll.o'sout.be."Ill· batU.:t'~lId is ·that 1I0.t 'on,l;y .• ,,>, 
have the ... outl!el.'ll ,Li·be.<IIf,t 10n ,Amojd .1I'0.roes 'suo'oasS£ull'Y' t.ul"lled to,"000U'1'It' the1!:r 
(1 pos 1Hon) .in,. w~qh '~W,fAil.n }Ia~ • .'tl\. ,otta.ns1'Ves il'\~e ~I\. :e1ru,~1~ "~ot,o:ry,, 
(l,ate ll.o.mber.19.61j,._.a'1:.lW:;(~~5)".,>,\\I\~.r1~r~.fj\era.Q~g .1] .• S. ,.",p.dltl:Q1'I~;O:6~pa •..• 
has been introduoed, the nutbo'l"n ~~b.~~onarma·d fQ.roeJ! .u •• t·n'1·liio.),<l:11'!g_ 
.inniativ. and promoti!1g .. tl\dl"",.a~l;all •• III'O."'111d 'on .an' ever "la"g.·rs:oa~",,:··Y.I·;" 
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No wonder that MoNamara and the American brasshats have expressed concern in 
the face of the heavy setbacks suffered by the expeditionary corps and nowhav. 
declared that the war in Vietnam will be long. or that in ca •• the U.S. Army 
attacks at all. it is only in sh.er defense. This is not to mention the moral 
criSis of their army. which fears hand-to-hand fighting. leaves the wounded and 
the dead to their fate when hard pressed, throws away weapons and munitions 
when withdrawiMj is afraid or .. the' denae forest, of sun, of wind, of malaria, 
especially of the liberation fighters. and even of ordinary Vietnamese. includ
ing old .women or children, so much so that an American general, speaking of the 
U.S. expeditionary corps. said that its upkeep was expensive but its combative
ness poor. This is not to mention their great difficulties in logistics and 
supply. causing the American press to write: When the first combat uni,ts began 
to land in South Vietnam according to U.S. President Johnson's (?new) plan. 
signs of serious oonfusion in logistics ~lso appeared. This daily growing con
fusion certainly aggravates U.S. economic and financial difficulties. the U.S. 
gold hemorrhage. and the effects Of foreign competition in the world market. 

At present iti. evident that the Amerioan imperialists are at sea as far as 
military strategy is conoerned. But what about taotios? Though the U.S. 
expeditionary corps has been fighting the liberation armed foroes for only a 
short length of time. the latter have proved able to best their enemy's tactics. 

The Van T,uong battle (August 1965) oan be considered to'be an Ap Bac for the 
American expeditionary corps. The United States had deployed a far superior 
force, cr!";lok troops supported by armored units f the Air Force. and the Navy-~ 
to attack a unit of the South .vietnam Liberation Army. The result Was ,that. 
fal' from being wiped out, the liberation troops fought most valiant11 and: pu,t' 
out of: aotion many enemy troops, The Van Tuong battle. which the American 
generals think can be linked to the fieroest World War II engagement •• wa,s a 
great victor y of: the southern army and people. foreshadow'ir,g thetaotioal 
failure of the U. S, expedi tional',y corps. 

, ~". ' 

After it came Chu ra:land Da Nang (28 October196!i). nat ,Cho',(8N;Wembsr). 
Bau Bang (12 November). Plei Me (19 October-l2 Novelllb'llr),,'Dcihe; Duohg ($-12 
December). and many other b'attles in, whio'h ma,fiY AllleriOana a:ndPuppets were wiped 
out. 

These resounding and repeated victories provethatl 

'l'he United States' most solid bases are not immune from attaoks; 

The American imperialists' craokinfantry units such as those belonging to the 
First ,Infantry Division can be tl1ped out (and wiped out at the rate of one or' 
several battalions in a single battlei); 

The U.S. imperialists' craokaiX' oavalry units suohas those of tM'~'t'8t;J)i~,;' 
Cavalry D,ivision so much vaunted by the U.S. defense secretary oatlbe'jiilifli')~'iXt"',,; 

.-;", 'i~-; ~ ('i~}'rI . ~_'. of aotion; 

The puppet units. though supported by the ,U. 8. (expe<lUj,Crua;r,:;, M~\VlIjlt'!tI!lII~ 
to be cut to piec ••• not on11 by the battalion but,~ by the (O<ml'l!Il11i;(SW'lt14l!1~',,'t, 
Ple1 Me. by the whole battalions in a single battle likeat1!, ~~/IlI!U~"\U!!!I\ly 
the regiment as at Dau Tieng; 
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U.S. troops on the defensive or on the orfensive oan be wiped out not only by 
the liberation army, but al.o by the looal army, the m1:),itia, and guerrillas. 

The sp1~ndid elqlloits are accomplished at a time when the ene'!ly is actively putting 
into use technical weapons, inoluding B-52 strategic plans (in more than 100 sorties), 
while spraying chemicals to destroy vegetation and crops and, mo.st savage enough, 
resorting to poison gases against us in a certain number of battles. They are 
achieved at the same time as the great feats performed by the northern armymen and 
people in their continued effort. to bring to nought the superiority of the U.S. 
modern air force and defeat the U.S. war of destruotion against the north of our 
country. 

The signifioanoe of these achievements in the wiping out of the U.S. ~uppets is 
that ·the liberation arme,'. foroes and people of the heroio south are fully able 
to put out Of action crack units of the U.S. elqleditionary corps, maintain and 
promote the init~ative they have taken, and step up their attacks on~ll battle
fields to win ever greater victories. 

Their purport is that ~Ile strategy and taotics of people 's war can and will cert".~1l1y 
prevail over the stratesy andtaotics based on the rotten bourgeois miHtary oon
ception of the American troops. Their inferenoe is that in theory as in praotice, 
the people's war of the heroic Vietnamese nation will certainly win over the neo
colonialist aggressive war 01' the U. S. imper.ia11sts. 

The great victories of our army and people in both zones since the American imper
ialists started a direct aggression against the south of Our oountry have been 
mobilizing and greatly enoouraging all our people and enthusiastically inspiring 
Our friends in all oontinents. (Passage indistinct) U.S. imperialists are a cruel 
and (word indistinct) enemy with a great military potential, who is extremely 
0bdurate and at t\1e same time knows how to draw lessons. from elqlerienoeto oontrive 
ever fieroer and ever more ruthless fighting methOds. However. ·the living reality 
of the struggle a~inst t~e Amer~oan imperialists for national. salvation during the 
past 11 years has brought home to our people and the people's armed foroes in both 
zones that we· shall certainl:;:cdoteat'thll, U .3. ·aggn •• sors lunder '''!1J',clreUJllstanoe •• 

The heavy defeats of the Amerioan eJljleditionary corps right in its first aotions,o'! 
the Vietnam battlefield are causing to the U.S. imperialists ~nd their valet. many 
more diffioulties, not only military but als.o political and eoonomio. Far from 
imp.l'oving, the si tua tion of the puppet army and ad!J)inisJ;:ra Uon inat&jl.4 1.s 
deteriorating as 1 t has 1;:001; faithin;tJ:.~.ter.' mo<l""~ al1Jlly. Tb.,. ant1.\'!Ilr mo.vl/lllBtlt 
in the United Stetes is developing with (fa·w W¢rds indistinot) int8l:O~*" oontradiqti'lll' 
among the 'Washington ruling ciroles are increasing. 

In view of this Situation, (7the) Amerioan imper1aUsts aras~he!llins; to send mO"'a 
reinforoelllents to the south. beef up the U.S. elllpeditionaryoorps one and a half, 
two, or more times. They are plotting to intensify their aerial war of <!estruot.i9l! 
against the north, while threatening to expand the war to neutralist Lao. and 
Cambodia. U.S. President Johnson talks about tak1pg hard steps in Vietnam. U.S. 
Seore~I1"ry of State Dean !iusk also str.essed, We will not wdthdraw from Vietnam 
for the l1nUe<\ States must keep its. oommitments .• 
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The American imperialists' familiar trick has been to oouple the stepping up of 
their aggressive war with a ballyhoo about their good will for peace; this time, 
together with its preparations for ,lew adventwist milita:ry moves, the U.S. 
administration opens a large-soale peace oampaign. The Johnson ~~in1stration's 
~~peaceP)efforte are only aiined at plaoating publio opinion at home and abrol1d 
Whioh has been energetically prote.ting against its aggressive policy. . 

HoweVer, Whatever honeyed words the American aggressors may use, they cannot 
deceive the Vietnamese people and the peaoe-loving people thrOUghout the world. 
There has not been the slightest ohange to the original design of the U.S. 
aggressors. They want to oling to South Vietnam and to keep Vietnam perma:nently 
partitiqned. They refuse to withdraw their troops from the south. and tp reoognize 
the N'FLSV as the sole genuine representative of the South Vietnamese people, they 
oyn1oaUy arrogate to themselves the right to bomb and s.trafethe territory of the 
DRV, an independent and sovereign sooialist state, and go to the length of demand
ing from the Vietnamese people compensation for the halt in the bombing of North 
Vietnam. '!'he essenoe of the unconditional disoussions .hoax is to oompel our 
people to acoept the American aggressors' terms. 

We must further he1ghl'en our vigilanoe over the enemy's perndiouB scheme. We 
must step up our entire Pl'oplels patriotic war, resolutely fight until victory, 
no matter how many hundreds of thousands of troops the U.S. imperialists may 
dispatoh to Vietnam (1and how) far they may esoalate their war (101' destruotion) 
agains t (1 the) north. Our people are determined not to shrink fl'om any sacrifice 
to bring the great struggle against .the Amerioan imperialists for (?national) 
salvatibn to. final victory. 

In the last part the General deals with the task of the northern people .. 

0"; fatherland, our nation must mobilize the .forces ot the WholecQ~untry,ti! det.at 
the aggressor.. • •• We must do all that is neo.s,sa"y to bl'~"g 'QUr'li,~l'Ugll:h 

. against the Amerioan imperial1stlo ?or nat:l.onal salvation to ·.,;8uue~J!'f'U1 end. 

, .,:.-, 

"i " 


